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NATIONAL IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CONTEST 
Our national Immaculate Conception contest opened on the feast day, December 8. Copies 
of the quotations and the rules have been mailed to most colleQeS, universities, and seminaries 
of the United States and Canada. Additional copies ma·' be secured by writino to the Marian 
Library. 
Any student in a colleqe, university, or seminary in ·he United States or Canada is eliqible 
to enter. The contest consists of twenty-five quotation: on the Immaculate Conception which 
are to be correctly identified. All entries must be receiver at the library by ~rch 25, 1954. 
First prize is $40.00 and three Marian books, ar i there are fourteen additional prizes 
of cash and Marian publications. 
• • • • • • • 
MARIAN REPRINT~ 
OUR SECOND SERIES of M.n• Repri"'s has I• Ho.o: ot, Oar Lllliy by Joe~h A. Brelq; the en-
b-n compbtted with the publication of number cyellcal:: ••//llhilis De•s cmd loll Di- Ill•• of 
twenty, Fal ... s Co-., the encyclical letter of Plus IX (Jnd Pius X; and Tbe l_fiCIIl.,e Coaceplio• 
Pope Piua XII on the Morlan Year. Sinqle copies of -"the .(flostolllle by ReY. PhUJp c. Hoelle, S.M. 
this reprint, our most popular eo far, are avaUable If you have not as yet subscribed to Mtlrl• Re-
postpald for flft-n cents. ,rials. io eo Immediately. They are Ideal for 
The Reprints for the Marian Year will feature personal readlnq, for elaasroom use, and.tor study 
articles cmd documents on the Immaculate Con- clubs. lpeeial bulk rates are offered. M•i• 
ception, lneludlnq Tbe 1-aealate Co•ceptio• Md R.,ri.,a will help you to a more serious observ• 
the Usitell Sillies by Rev. Ralph J. Ohlmann, O.F.M.; em.,. oft e "4arlan Year. Subscription, $1.00 per year . 
• • • • • •• • 
YOUR HELP, PLEA~E! 
THE FAMOUS CLUGNET COLLECTION We an still in debt, of course, as a result 
which we acquired last month brings our total of the r uchase. Our qift fund has now reached 
number of books to approximately 7000. We $1 850, eavinq us with a debt of $4150. If the 
have not as yet had the opportunity to examine 
all of the items thoroughly, but we have seen 
enouqh of it to know that it will be a great 
help to us in promoting knowledge of Our Lady 
and devotion to her. 
DATES TO REMEMBER-----
qenerc ty of our friends continues, we hope 
to hav~:. this deficit liquidated before the end 
of the ~rian Year. Will you help us? Any 
contribt tion will be sincerely appreciated. 
"" . . 
Fifth Marioloqical Society of America Convention .............. \ ashinqton, D. C ........... January 4 and 5 
Second Marian Institute of the Marian Library ...................... l 'niversity of Dayton ...... June 10, 11, 12 
Fifth Reqional Marian Congress, Ohio-Kentucky NFCCS .. l niversity of Dayton .................. March 27 
Franciscan National Marian Congress ...................................... SJn Francisco ........................................ May 
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 
M. Roqer Brien, winner of the l-larianist Award for 1953, toqether with his wonderful wife, 
paid the Marian Library a visit, and honored we were. M. Brien, editor of the FINEST MARIAN 
REVIEW IN THE WORLD, was deliQ} ted by what we have, and he was extremely Qrateful for the 
chance to come to Dayton. There are hopes that, in due time, God willlno and Mary helping, we 
have an ENGLISH edition of MARIE--such is his wish, and it is our wish to cooperate wherein 
we can. And what a tribute to our Lc,.;dy, for OUR MARIAN-YEAR GIFT to her in these USA, if 
we could see clear to edit in ENG! ISH, this finest of all Marian maQazines. Will our readers 
cooperate with us herein? 
Thank you, F oqer and Mrs. Brien, for coming to visit the Marian Library. 
I• ••••• • 
.IARIAN INSTITUTES 
To date, two MARIAN INSTITL rES are established-one for Dayton, one for Dubuque. If 
other towns, like Cleveland, Pittsbo. ;~h, Brooklyn, ChicaQo, Detroit, etc., would like to have a 
ONE DAY, or TWO DAY MARIAN JJ>: ;TJTUTE with KEY MARIANISTS guidinQ the discussions, 
let us 'hear from you. This is anottJ ,r Marian Library service- and the Library would like to 
hold these INSTITUTES durinQ the s: mmer of 1954. If you would sponsor one in your town, write 
us. We shall work out a plan, furnish the key-leaders, and thus spread the name and devotion to 
Mary. Convents, Seminaries, Sodalities, Parish Groups,--please, take notice of this Marian 
Year offer. · 
' ..... . 
"NEVE? ENOUGH ABOUT MARY" 
As the theme for his excellent .Jrticle in THE MARIANIST, January 1954, Brother Stanley 
Mathews, S.M., Librarian of the Manan Library, writes the story of the Marlon L.l6rory. We re-
commend this article- write us forJreprints of the same. They are available NOW . 
•• • • • • • • 
FILM 
Thanks to the splendid cooper~ ion of Joseph Lawrence of California we have another print 
of PEACE PLAN FROM HEAVEN (f'atima) film for circulation. The applications for the use of 
our Marian films is wonderful- we J •all try to serve all, the best we can. We still are trying for 
a print of SONG OF BERNADETTE, ·1d presently are examining one on POPE PIUS XII- Pope 
of Our Lady. 
• • • • • • 
1 HREE-WAY PLAYER 
For our many records on MAR!, we have secured, throuQh the Christmas Qift of a dear 
friend, a three-way player-a new'r:cquisition of the Marian Library. Now it is our objective to 
increase our MARIAN RECORDS~b~· they MUSIC, SONG, SPEECH, DRAMATIC READING, etc. 
Any suQgestions from our readers' >n how to advance this division of the Marian Library's 
activity will be appreciated. 
·~ . . . . . . 
;~lEW YORK TIMES 
Just last week, the New York· rimes called Dayton, Ohio for detailed information on the 
~arian Library. They wanted to know of its oriQin, of its possessions, old and rare, of services 
1 t offers, and pertinent informatiol:J. This is another time that a NATIONAL office souQht in-
formation from us about the Marian lJ~l rary itself. We are finally becominQ known to more and more. 
Thanks and Resolve 
It is impossible, in such small space as this Newsletter to name every benefactor and friend 
of the Marian Library, but let us thank you, one and all, aqain and aqain, for everythinQ you have 
done in behalf of this truly fine project. 
And our IUIUAH R•soLv• for ltS.-Morl .. Y .. , is to serve in every possible way we 
can, all who ask our help. Now fail not to write and ask-we shall do our best to advance to 
the limit the honor due to Our Blessed Mother. 
• • • • • • • 
BOOK NOTES 
Two of Billhop Sheen'o Mclrian worka, T•• Worltlo l"lrot Lo"o and T•• So"o" Worflo of Jesus 01tf1 
Ma,. have boon reprinted in inoxponsivo odiUono by Garden City Booka ••••• McMullen haa a one dollar 
edttion of Billhop Sb-n'o ODI.y juvenile work, Jesus, So11 el M., ••••• Two fino worka on La Salotte are 
now available: Fatb. Kennedy'• l..lt•f - ,.e Mo,..tolll (McMullan) and Father O'Reilly'• T•• Sto,. ol 
l..aSolotto (Paluch) ••••• Tho ...._ian Yoar will •- tho Ural volume of tho ocholarly throe volumo Morlolot)' 
publ.tahed by Bruce. Father Juniper Carol, O.F.M., io editinq tho work ••••• Bruce haa oleo ochodulod 
Marian worko by Father R-ch, S.M., and Father Biokupok, S.V.D., within tho next few montho •••• • 
Kenedy plano to reiooue Canon Smith'• excellent work M.,'o Port 111 Our R..,_flo11 ••••• Don Sharkey, 
author of Tk w-- S..,l c-.. .,, io workii!Q on a otudy of tho hiotory of devotion to Our Lady in North 
America ••• • • M., 111 0..•• by R.v. EmJI Neubert, S.M., will be publiohod by Bruce in Jato 1954 •••.• 
Fran& Willam'o c-.panion volume to T .. Roo_,: Ito .,.,., fiiHI MOOIIIIIf, T•e Roo_, 111 Dolly l..llo, boo 
boon ioouod b_y Bonaiqor ••••• Father Vine-t Yzermano of St. Cloud, Minn-ota, io preparinq a volume 
onUtlod Tk l'•e• .. fl M., l"or a Hu11flrefl Years ••••• Father Thomao Bwke, S.J ., Reliqion ed1tor of 
A•orlct~, io oditinq a oympooium, Mo,. oafl Moflor11 M-••••• Blohop Leon Suoneno' T•ooloty of t•• 
Apootolote hao boon tranalatod and publiohod by the Mercier Preoo ••••• A popular retolllnq of tho medieval 
leqond in modem o!Jle, Tk J.,..ler of Our L..ty by Robert 0. Blechman, io a recent Holt publication ••••• 
A new .edition of T•e Groce el Guflflol•• by Frances Parkinson Keyes was foat .. od by t.Aooonor for tho 
Chriot- trade ••••• Another work on Guadalupe, Our l..ofly Co••• to Guflflol•• (Dujario) is tho fowth 
Marian juvenile of Brother Ernest, C.S.C •••••• Tho Family Rosary of Albany is diotributinq ,.., •• , 
Peyto•'• Roo., l'rqer •-• by a Trappiol mon.k-"modorn reflections on th~ ancient myatodoo of the 
Rooary" ••••• · 
• • • • • • • 
MARIAN PILGRIMAGES 
Observe the papers and see for yourself the very many Marian pilqrimaqes to Europe that 
are beinq prepared. The NFCCS Marioloqy Commission (St. Mary's University, San Antonio, Texas) 
is but ooe of many sponsors. The TWA is offerinq some excellent trips for MARIAN YEAR. 
Lanseair of Washii'IQton, D.C. has an excellent set of trips. Write for their brochures- they are 
very excitinq. 
• • • • • • • 
RADIO MARY IN COLUMBUS 
Semioorians of St. Charles, Columbus, are seekinQ all information they can get for their 
series on RADIO MARY. The Library is helpinq throuqh the loan of books, pamphlets, art and 
such-to have the rodio scripts properly prepared. It is THIS SERVICE, and many another, in 
her honor, that the Marian Librory wants to offer. 
• • • • • • • 
WADONNA NOTES-20 in a box 
For a Marian service the Marian Year, the Library is havinq MADONNA NOTES, beautilul 
cards (folders) with a Madonna imaqe in color, useful for aMouncements, thanks, condolences, 
etc.- 20 to a box for $1.00-- mailable to anyone who so desires a box. They are exquisite 
-truly MARIAN, the finest. Use them for MARIAN YEAR, as a reminder to others of Our Lady. 
• • • • • • • 
A Most Blessed Marian Year To One And All 
SELECTED LIST OF BOOKS ADDED TO THE MARIAH LIBRARY DURING DECEMBER J95.J 
AUTHOR TITLE 
Alma Socia Chriatl v. I De au.utm llllaaJone B.V.M. 
. Co,.-ea a&.ial de Mantee L'AaeomptloD cia Ia B.V • .II. 
Del Prado, Norbert Div.a Tbomaa et Bulla Dopaatlca 
Durand, Rene AYec Ia mere du S.l.-w 
Erneat, Brother Our Lady comea to Guadalupe 
Etudea llarialea (1953) Mana et l'eldlaa (D) 
F araoni, V. C amico a u-arta 
FraDai, FraDceaco Santlta aacardotata nella luce ell Maria 
Gerlaud, P. La roaaira dana le ro:r•- da Olea 
Guarrae, Gulleml Queatlonaa ellaputatae de lmaaaculata Concaptl-
Humphrey, WUllam M_,. ma!ID1fym. God 
Kennedy John S. L i&bt on the moWilalD 
Keyaa, Francee P. Grace of Guadalupe 
La"'(don, Donald Our Lady of LaSalatta 
Laellt, Charlae Notr~ame de toute l'annea 
McGinnia Thom.. Life with Mary 
Molalne, l>terre L'ltineraire de la Via .. e Marie 
O'ReUly Jamea P. The atory of L.Salette 
Peyton, l>atrlck Father Peyton'• Roaar:r prayerbook 
Premier Conpea Mmal Breton tanu a JoaaellD l'bonneur de Jmmaculae Conception 
Roachlni, Gabriele M. L'aaeuno:lona a l'lmmacolata coocaelona 
Roachlni, Gabriele II. U docma daU'Aaaunzione 
Roacblni, Gabriele M. La mmolo11l• ell S. Tommaeo 
Roaai, Sllvla L'Aaaunzlona ell Maria nella atorla ••• 
Seller, Hermann Corredemptriz 
Sheen, Fulton j. Seven worda ol Jeeua aod Mary 
Sb-n, Fulton J. The worid'a firat love 
Suenena, Leon J. TbeoloiiY of the apoatolate 
Spi .. ei, Raimondo La M..tonaa nella vita criatlana 
Wanm., E. Vlncent Our Lady of Montalletp'O 
Waterton, Edmund Pietaa Mariana Britannica 
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